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Pim. and you will have no other. They 
were eiade rp-'lally lor the voile*,. À 
koo<1 Handwriting Is a passport Into any 
business house in Canada. What we 
leach we teach well.

Particulars for a postal.
J. W. WKSTERVBLT.

Principal.

Scotch 
Tweed 
Suitings

THOMAS WILSON,
Merchant Tailor, 

Removed to 212 Dundee Street
North Side, Opposite Old Premises.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

CHOICEST GOODS.

O. LABELLE
Oddfellows’ Block Corner.

R. K. COWAN,
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, ETC. 

County Bldgs., next Court House. London.

W. J. SMITH & SON», 
Undertakers and Embnlmere
113 Dundas St. Phone 386. Open day 
and night. Residence on premises.

ALL WORK DONE SATISFACTORY 
TO CUSTOMER OR NO J’AY.

W. H. SOMERS, ELECTRICIAN
248 DUN DAS STREET.

We Repair
Guns of every description, bicycles of any 
make, cash registers, typewriters, any 
make, locks of all kinds, safes, any de
scription, doorbells, must : boxes, phono
graphs, gramophones, door checks and 
springs. Anything that you cannot get re
paired elsewhere, bring it io us.

The Mills One Dollar 
Fountain Pen.

Best In the market for the price. 
Money refunded if not satisfactory.

JOHN MILLS’
Wholesale and Retail.

PHONE 1,666. BOOK STORE.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

“Odd Things Not Found Elsewhere."

Repairing
Jewelry.

We can promise thoroughly 
efficient work at reasonable 
prices.

Diamonds and other gems reset 
into new pieces at

GILLEAN’S
402 Richmond St.

0004000000000000000000000C
Tlie proof of tl’.e 

tating. So it is with
pudding is in the

WAS THE LARGEST IN A DECADE

r

Members From All Parts of the 
District Attend Fonction in 

the Temple.

many questions of an intricate nature 
during the day, and he gave suitable 
answers to all.

The Blue Room was crowded in the 
evening to its fullest capacity. There 
were craftsmen present front Fingal. St. 
Thomas, Dorchester. Nilvstowti. Belmont, 
Aylmer. Lambeth. Delaware. Lobo. Ilder- 
ton. Alvinston, Detroit. Oshawa. Guelph, 
Hensall. lngersoll, Welland, Titamvsford, 
Bryanston, Thorndale. Lakeside. Mich., 
in addition to a large number from the 
eight city lodges. Front St. Thomas 
alone between TO and 80 came. The fol
lowing past grand lodge officers were 
among those in attendance: R. W. Bros. 
S. 1 lubber (St Thomas». John Thornl- 

: croft ^Lambeth i. R. R. Guest (Fanslvawe). 
j and Bros. Dewar. McWliinney, Morris, 
Broderick and Greer, as well as V. W.

Bridle, Smyth and

We Make
Seal presses, burning brands, 
rubber stamps, bag gage checks, 
keys of all kinds.

We Do

bicycles, 
dog tags,

Nickel plating, 
and grinding.

copper plating, polishing

We Sharpen
Razors, tailors’ and barbers’ shears, 
skates, knives, meat cutters, horse and 
toilet clippers.

BROCK’S GUN STORE
192 DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

A “Stickler” on Quality
Is invariably satisfied by the standard 
of Johnston Bros.’ XXX Bread. Pure, 
Wholesome, Appetizing. Order it next 
time. At all grocers.

JOHNSTON BROS. - ’PHONE SIS.

LONDON AND DISTRICT

PARNELL’S
BREAD

in comparison witli others, 
of our bread today is far 
tier.

’Phone 929 for sample luitf.

The quality 
better than

Hamilton’s
Ale and 
Porter

are not excelled. They have been made 
lor years, and have become superior to 
ail others. Try from your dealer.

A lodge of instruction was held in the 
Masonic Temple yesterday, arid It was 
the most largely attended district Ma
sonic meeting that has been held in the 
temple for a decade. The objects of 
the meeting, were, first, that ’.he esoteric 
work might be made uniform through
out the district, that precision in de
tails might be attained, and, lastly,
I liât the craftsmen from the various j Bros. Flock. Davis, 
lodges might become better acquaint- i many others 
ed with each other. A general com
mittee had been chosen from the city 
lodges, and it left nothing undone to 
give tlie guesis. many of whom came 
from long distances, a royal welcome, 
in the afternoon R. W. Bro. Roe, dis
trict deputy grand master, opened th 1 
lodge with a few happy remarks. W.
Bro. Mattlnson, of the* Tuscan Ia*dge, 
and stall", then exemplified the initial 
portion of the apprentice degree, and 
W. Bro. Gam mage and staff, of Kil
winning Lodge, finished the degree.The 
deputy grand master minutely criti
cised the work of both the masters and 
the officers, giving them much praise.
Then W. Bro. Minnishal. of the St.
Thomas lodge, and staff, worked the 
fellow era ft degree v • evident pro
ficiency. The D. D. G. M. was asked

A large number were unable to get 
within tlie doors of tlie room.

The first part of the evening’s pro
gramme was taken by W. Bro. Benjamin 
Noble, of Union Lodge, who exemplified 
one-half of the Master Mason’s degree 
with the aid of ids competent staff. The 
work was taken up by W. Bro. J. P. 
Armstrong. P. \ M., of t’orintliian Lodge, 
and his staff, who completed the work 
most creditably.

After all business had been finished 
over Jim brethren sat down to a dinner 
in tin- banqueting hall. W. Bro. Mc- 
Wliinney presiding, and \V. Bro. Roe act
ing as vice-chairman. A most in
teresting toast list was carried out, and 
speeches, songs and recitation were in 
order until tlie early hours of the morn
ing. One and all were loud in praise of 
tlie gathering of tlie day, and agreed that 
tlie g<H>d that had been done well repaid 
tlie expenses incurred.

—Mr. Percy Parkinson, 
is spending a few days

Dm A. STEWART,
Successor to JOHN T. STKPIIENSON,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMED.

Charges moderate. Open day and 
night. Residence on premises.

104 DUNDAS ST. PHONE 459.

George E, Logan, am™p.
Fifteen Years’ Experience.

R. H. SMITH.
15 Brighton street, contractor and builder. 
Estimates furnished, repairing quickly 
done. ywt

London College 
of Commerce,

MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING.
Dull Commercial, Shorthand and Type

writing courses.
Day and Evening Classes.
Now is a good time to enter.
For particulars call or address 

W. N. YEUEX, C.B., 
ywt Principal.

Scranton Coal.
Scranton Is the best, but fresh mined is 

better. Just received, a large consignment 
in box cars of nut, stove and egg. Free 
from ice and snow. Prompt delivery.

W. H. WINNETT,
Horton and William Streets. 'Phone 431.

ty

Kent Brewery, LONDON,
ONT.

“DAISY 55

It’s the one flour you can depend 
on. It’s made by Hawkins, of 
Arva, who has made flour lor 
years.

QUICK
RETURNS

The reason that a !>t-ling 
o' strength a id cxlril ir;itin:i 
iott.es right away after :t 
meal or LIFE CHIPS is 
not because it rtimuhites. ini' 
because it is prediyesicd. just 
enough to slip into tissue 
almost as soon as eaten.

Many other foods may con
tain the same elements, but 
that doesn't count if the stom
ach cannot take the vital 
things out of the food and 
convert them into BRAIN and 
ENERGY. Life Chips is 109 
per cent Pure Wheat.

Serve this delicious 
breakfast food alone 
or With pure cream or 
fruit.

Sentenced for bigamy.
Toronto, Ont., Jan. 30. — Peter Leon

ard Brown, alias Peter Lecroix. was 
this morning sentenced to one year in 
Central Prison for bigamy. Ten days 
ago he came to this city from Mon
treal, with a young girl n&med Lily 
Valley, and the two were married 
here. Tlie father of the girl turned up 
from Montreal and had Lecroix ar
rested on the bigamy charge.

Comfortable Coupes, Hueston's Livery.

Waste leather Is no longer thrown 
away. Manufacturers usé it in a com
pressed form, irstesd of iron, to make
tog wheels. jut - „'.vv .J

of Eliniville, 
with friends

in this city 
—Miss Ethel V. W. Bradford, of Dun- 

das street, has returned to Toronto to 
resume her musical studies.

— Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bradford, of 
Ottawa, Ill., arc guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Bradford. 1 lundas street.

—Mr. Peter Elson, M. P. for East 
Middlesex, who came home for the 
elections, has returned to Ottawa.

—Hon. E. J. Davis, ex-minister of 
crown lands in the Ross cabinet, is 
at present a guest at the Tecumseh 
House.

—Mr. J. IT. < linge, manager of the 
Canadian I v king Company, is con
fined to his home on Qu>-en's avenue 
with a very severe illness.

111. Bro. Karn. of Woodstock, was 
a short time ago elected thrice puissant 
grand master of the London Lodge of 
Perfection. A. and A. S. Rite 14 de
grees.

—The Seventh Regimen, Band and 
llie London Male Chorus Club held a 
joint rehearsal last evening, in prepar
ation for tomorrow night’s opening cer
emonies at the Armories.

—Mr. George Angus and family de
sire to express their sinevrest thanks 
to the many friends who extended to 
them so many kind expressions of 
sympathy in their recent bereavement.

—Mr. Hellmuth Clueas. for the last 
seven or eight years with the John 
Bowman Hardware Company, has ac
cepted a position with the Russell & 
Irwin Company, hardware specialties, 
in Chicago.

—About thirty young people of South 
London, he Id it very plea sa n’t sleigh- 
ride partv to the house of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Whitehead, concession 4. Dela
ware. They were handsomely enter
tained when they arrived at their des
tinât ion. The party was chaperoned 
by Mrs. Hammond and Miss Scott.

—About 50 young people gathered at 
the residence of Mr. Judkins, 411 Hill 
street, to say farewell to Mr. Ed Jud
kins, of Webb City. Missouri. Tlie 
evening was spent in card-playing and 
other games. Refreshments were 
served, after w hich the company joined 
in singing "For He’s a Jolly Good 
Fellow'.” Mr. Judkins leaves on the 
Grand Trunk for Webb City, tomorrow 
evening.
MONTH’S CLEARINGS.

The clearings for January at the 
local clearing house were $4,342,730.
A N XIV F. 11S .7 RY E XTERTAIN MENT.

The anniversary tea a.nd entertain
ment of tin- First Congregational Sab
bath School will be held this evening 
i:i the schoolroom of the church. 
GRANTED SUPERANNUATION.

The education department has grant
ed superannuation to Mr. W. D. Eck
ert. ex-principal of the Lome avenue 
school, from the regular fund.
AGAIN* THREATENED.

Two railway stations in Glencoe 
have been burned within the past few 
years, and a third came very nearly 
meeting the same fate on Sunday. The 
tînmes were luckily noticed by a Lon
don lawyer, who was waiting for his 
train, and they were extinguished be
fore much damage was done. It is 
thought the tire was started by an 
ember from th* stove.
AUXILIARY ORGANIZED.

The following officers were elected by 
the Women’s Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. 
A. yesterday afternoon: President,
Mrs. J. X. Wood; first vice-president, 
Mrs. Spry; second vice-president. Mrs. 
C. Clark; secretary. Mis. Richmond : 
treasurer. Mrs. Gregsten; convener of 
finance. Miss O’Neil: convener of de
votional. Mrs.Tully ; convener of rooms, 
Mrs. Scandretl : convener of boys’ 
work, Mrs. Spry.
HAD TWO RUNS.

Tlie firemen had two runs last even
ing. The first was to a fire in the lam- 
don Mutual Fire Insurance Company’s 
building, in a s\.ore occupied bv Binks, 
the tailor. There was no damage. The 
sec*qni run was lo tin* Loudon Foun
dry Company's works, corner of York 
and Thames streets, but the alarm 
proved a false one. It appears that a 
great quantity of eastings had been al
lowed to cool in damp sand, and peo
ple passing mistook the ►".cam arising 
from the castings for smoke.
SCOTTISH CONCERT THURSDAY.

Many applications from outside 
towns are already in for seats for the 
Jessie MacLachlan concert, to be 
given at the Grand Opera House on 
Thursday night. The prospects are 
that the popular prima donna will be 
greeted by as large an audience as on 
former occasions. Several artists are 
to make their first appearance in Lon
don at this concert, and the most im
portant, perhaps, is Miss Grace Merry, 
an elocutionists. Miss Merry’s dialect 
selections are excellent, and she has 
consented to give as one of her num
bers “Mrs. McFagan on Skates,” which 
treated such applause recently in 
Massey Hall, Toronto. No one should

Diamonds
Diamonds
Diamonds
Diamonds

WARD

Ready mounted, 
in all styles.
Large variety 
of Unset Stones. 
Reasonable prices.

Civic London Dines at 
Mayor Campbell’s Board

the pick
plantation

districts

Seal Brand

YOUR FUEL BILL USING

Banquet Given by His Worship 
in the City Hall.

Via y or Urges Economy on 
Various Civic Bodies.

All

THE JEWELER.
374 RICHMOND ST.

Wage Earners’ 
Savings Accounts

welcomed by this eump;mv. Im
prove your c’iroums Unices by 
beginning to stive.

ESTABLISHED 1S75.
Wv haw hrlpvd thousands of 

people by handling their avvminus 
and repaying their accumulations 
with interest.

The Canadian
Savings and loan Co.

M. iI. Howland. Manager. 
420. 422 Richmond Street.

Happy Speeches Made by Aldermen 
and School Trustees—Fitting Be

ginning of Year’s Bueinets.

miss this opi-oitunitv of hearing Miss 
Merry. Another new coiner is Mr. 
John MvLinden, the cellist, called by 
com pi tent judges a ’’wonder.*’ Mr. 
McLinden is a young man, a native of 
Glasgow, and had just returned from 
pursuing his studies in Germany whin 
lie was engaged by Miss MacLachlan 
to accompany her on her Canadian 
tour. Douglas Young, a Scottish tenor, 
also a Glasgow man. and the over- 
popular Harold Jarvis complete this 
high-class concert company.
V H A L.M EI IS A XXI YE I ISA 1IV.

1 he anniversary in connection with 
Chalmers Church was an immense 
success. Special services were, held on 
Sunday, morning and evening, con
ducted by the pastor, the afternoon 
service being conducted by Dr. Mer
chant, principal of tin- Normal School. 
The attendance at all the services was 
most salisfaetory. The annual enter
tainment was given last night, when 

I tile crowd that sought admission was 
so great that many had to lie turned 
from the doors. The programme was 
carried out without a hitch, and was 
very much appreciated by the large 
audience, the work of the infant class, 
the little gleaners and the hoop drill, 
as also the haymakers and dairymaids’ 
supper, were done in excellent style. 
Mrs. Wicks, assisted by Mrs. Millikiu, 
Mrs. Donaldson and Misses Ruther
ford and Baillie had the charge of 
Gaining the children, and have to be 
complimented ui>un their excellent 
work.
RECITAL AT GLENCOE.

A Glencoe correspondent writes : The 
elocution recital given by the pupils ct 
Miss Gertrude L. Hart, assisted by Mr. 
ua. trnvaitc, of London, and Miss Smith, 
ot et. Thomas, in me opera house, 
Glei.coe, on Friday last, was a decided 
suce. ,-s. in spite of the inclement 
weatlur a large and appreciative audi
ence greeted tile entertainers. Mr. 
Garth wane,although apparently suffer
ing from a severe cold, easily made 
himself a favorite with his audience. 
Miss Lillian Smith proved herself a 
reader of considerable ability, especial
ly m her rendering of “Mr. Pickwick in 
the Wrong Bedroom.” Tlie piano solos 
by Misses Met’allum, McRae and Hurst 
were executed with marked ability, and 
added much to the evening’s enjoyment. 
Tlie chief interest of the evening was 
centered in the work done by Miss 
Hart’s elocution pupils. Little tots 
with scarcely six months' instruction 
did themselves credit. Miss Helen Me- 
Farline, a child of 7. was a distinct 
revelation. Little Bessie Shaw com
pletely won tlie hearts of lier auditors 
in her rendering of “our Folks.” Her 
gestures, for a child, were l>erfect. Miss 
Harriett Huston displayed exceptional" 
ability in character work, and bids fair 
for future popularity as a reader. Miss 
Fi itn- Graham made a decided hit in 
her rendition of “One of Job’s Comfort
ers.” and tlie work done on “The Death 
Bridge of tlie Tae,” would have been 
considered worthy of a far more ex
perienced artist. Miss Hart was con
gratulated on tin- success of her un
dertaking. Mrs. Gertrude Gillespie 
Cook, of Glencoe, acted as accompanist 
in her usual pleasing and satisfactory 
manner.

| Differences of opinion would be sure 
to arise, he said, but there was no rea
son for these differences resulting in 
ill-will toward ono another. He asked 
all to drink to the toast of the city 
of London, and this was done by tlie 
company in a hearty manner.
Schools’ Economy.

Chairman Ycates, of the board of 
education, replying to this toast, said 
tlie board this year were determined to 
run school matters on as economical a 
basis as possible, but they did not feel 
like sacrificing the efficiency of Lon
don’s schools—schools which are re
nowned all over Canada. Wages in all 

_______ j lines of business had gone up from 25
I to 40 per cent in fifteen years, and it 

Mavor Campbell, in contravention of i "as only natural that school teachers’ 
..... salaries should also be increased, and

the rule which dec.arcs that it is when th(, tt0afelt justified in making tlie 
leaving tlie mayor’s chair that the , increases they had made some days 
chief magistrate shall banquet his ! ago, as it was the first advance in pub-
civic friends, last night, at what is lic sch°o1 salaries in this city in fifteen

* years.
practically the beginning of his term, -, „ , , -
entertained the members of all' the j Ti Safeguard City S Health. 
civic bodies and the civic officials in j Dr. English, chairman of tlie board 
the city hall, it is the mayor's idea of health, said lie had known Mayor 
that it is now when the year's work I Campbell for many years as a capable 
is before them that the different rep- and efficient public man. and lie felt 
i> scinative-s and tlie different officials | that beginning it as lie bad. his term 
should meet each other, and should | will be sure to redound to the public 
cultivate a lm-nuly spirit, so that all 1 ini -rest as the year rolls by. He re
nia y work in harmony for the city's j S'”' '“’I tint tlie garbage system pro- 
good during their various terms. : bad been defeajed by the people.

The mayor’s scheme was crowned j The board of health, tie assured all. 
with unqualified success, for nearly!"'11 make every effort tills year to 
all the me-mbets of the different civic ’ safeguard the people's health by tltor- 
hodies. as well as the city officials were ! ougiily inspecting all summer resorts 
present, and all were afforded the op- frequented by Londoners. As regards 
portunity of meeting one another and 1 t|le sewerage system, lie said it is 
of enjoying a quiet talk in the ante- 1 "lea of the hoard to not alone coin- 
rooms before the banquet commenced. *'b te tlie sewage lieds, but also to in- 

Du ring tin- evening the best of good s 1 a :l 1 '*nk. \\ lion this is done
will was expressed by tlie various "1 . 1,0 '1° complaints regarding
guests toward the mayor, and some 1 1'o.lution of tho river by sewage, 
very flattering compliments were paid The Public Lltrary.
Tu worship presided, and among 1 >r’ A’ Jr'Tory and Mr George C.
those present wore Principal Radcliffv, . ^ ’ 'h^Vi Mr ? o,m Jv ‘in

. ,. . t t,. . u.u, JLioravx board. Mr. (.mm agrved with
,r ..1 ,, , 1 . 1 ’ ,V 1 the mayor as regards the paring of the
nustee Mac Robert, Chairman Toutes, estimates, as he foil that each of the 
o the pub ic school board: Trustee vivi(, bot1i(.s sh(ml(, dv a„ in thelr 
Mrong. Aid Saunders. Trustee Gam- tu k down th(. tax(.s and the
mage. Aid. Stevcly.Eire Chief Clark. tax rate thiJ vval,
Ass.,i,.talUT /, u,;f. Allk‘"' 1 1<A ! Water Commissioner Jones replied on
Auditor Jewell Aid. Lorry, Aid For- hvhalf „f Ul„ commission. He promised
nsal, sheriff Cameron Trustee Teas- to us(, llis 1k,s1 vnUvavvvs to keep down
dall, James Eg*aii (public library . h.,, taxv<
board). Market Clerk Maker. City En-! r ,
gineer (îraydon. Janitor Harry Merritt, ' fhs mayor S Cabinet,
(ieorgo (\ Gunn (public library board). Aid. SU velv then n^sponded to the 
Dr. A. O. Jeff cry, LL.D. (court of re- ... , ,, .... ,, . . ...
vision). Aid. Carson, Aid. Matthews, loa;1 ,,f U"' Mayor s t alnnet. as 111-
Assessment Commissioner <Irani, chairman of No. 1 isminiittee. lie said 
Treasurer i'ope, Dr. T. V. Hutchinson \ the day is not far distant when Lon- 
(medical health officer), Henry Mack- u„„ wiM |„. tl„. „|js ,,f tin- cn-
liu and J. C. Hazard (public library j .. , ,.
beard). Inspector Sanders, Park Cm- V”' 11 7'v "l, " f V
missioner Pearce, Chairman English,’1!;'1 " v"> . I'"'"** <»f. •""> ;
(hoard of health), Dr. W. J. Stevenson. ! lt> a d, , v '.ebt V- tin nu n wlm

... - . 1 bax v guidvd its dcsiinit s m the ]>ast.William Skmucr and 11. A. ( an others 1 rr,1. , , r . .,, x * , , i Though many people object to t he taxot the board O health)i A Abrain. ; in p' is aJ fact ,hal „o
Inspi * or . 1 * ni < ' : nionev jiaiil out brings such returns to
Mcr, waterworks Inspeitor P la.stow. (] ^ Taxes lie pa vs. A
Jerry Mr Donald (waterworks dvpatl- ; |||K|| ass„ss,l(j fo|. ,,avrt . lloul 825
m„nt). Weigh Scales fleik Dean. , ;| taXvs, and for this sum his
Major v^,‘lar.lr i children are educated, his home is pm-
1 inner (assistant tax -i olh > 1 ). ^ ■ - , tl from fire, and lie is given good
sessmint ( lei k A. E. Jol >. . 1 • | streets and good walks, it" lam dull

progresses in tlie future as in Vile past 
it will not be many years until the 

i city has a population of 75.0‘tO.
Aid. Forristal, as chairman, replied 

of works. He
. i„. .vu mai wu.i. i. should be eeo-

tee Blackwell and Assistant Engineer !lomu-al, but lie did not think that this 
Kirkpatrick. , applied to the board of works. In pre-
The fflayor’s Address. i Vious years the board had too little to

.... , ... , .... t ... „ i spend. There was an overdraft lastWhen the splendid spread had been l y,.a,. aml h(, has „ot hl.al,, th(. lasl of
disposvd of. Mayor Camplx‘11 arose and j r yet. To his mind it does not matter

GENUINE, 
GAS CORE.

A Ton of GENUINE, GAS COKE contains 
as many Heat units as a ton of tHe best 
hard coal. Clean. No ClinKers. Burns 
to an ash.

DELIVERED
Large Size, per ton 
Crushed, per ton ....

Large Size, per ton 
Crushed, per too....

..............$4.50

..............$5.00

$5.00
$5.50

IN YARD

TELEPHONE 364.
Gas Company,

21ÿ DUNDAS STREET.

Moore (waterworks department). En
gineer Simmie (waterworks depart- i 
ment). Aid. Cooper, Police Court Clerk j 
Moule, Librarian Blackwell, Water |
Commissioner Jones George Tumbling , on of tlu. lK,anj
(treasurers office). Aid. (.llleaji, T”18*; | agreed that tlie council

ïincei ,,i i,,,.

the lioard a fair amount In 
d tlie board would si«qid it

Makes 
Red Blood

and plenty of it to keep one 
rosy and healthy

POSTUM

proposed the health of His Majesty - liow mueli money is spent, on tlie 
King Edward VII., and the company «'rects if it is spent wisely. This 
responded by singing “God Save the ; year the streets must be put in repair. 
King. " The mayor then explained that | »ml t'"’ board must have money tu do 
he had brought all tlie members of the!11." "«ni'- 1 he W est I.ondon lireak-
civie bodies together in order that Vu , , V i ' a|U '”1"'they might know each other better at and he hoped the
the beginning of their year’s labors. ! b" generous. If the e„u„-
and tlius work in greater peace and 
greater harmony, and consequently to
greater advantage fpr the city’s good. | A,d Matthf.ws_ rhairnmn of Xo.
‘V !°ùi^ rr 'V , ‘ ,, , commit tee, was tlie next speaker. Heof public life m London he h-wi rjoti- .d saill h(. ho$x.d if h„ sai(1 al‘vti,ing nice
that the mu on the ‘ilff r t . ' of the mayor tic papers would not re-
‘Hr mtol' nS,
mistakes, but th'-y w ere unintentional, 
and as a whole the city had every rea
son to feel proud of its representatives. _ _ _
He asked all to prepare their estimates | s,7,‘,kUofThe'effiefi 
a.t olive, and to pure them down to ] m.f. rlewartment and 
the lowest possible point. This year ; r„mt,ijment to Fir

mistake. The Collegiate Institute lias 
not the playgrounds it should have, 
and he suggested that tlie city pur
chase some vacant lots in tlie vicinity, 
and add them to the Collegiate insti
tute property at once. Playgrounds are 
essential to the physical welfare of our 
citizens.

Dr. Hutchinson. M. H. ( *.. also re
sponded. He made a hit by declaring" 
that the medical health officer of the 
City of London, like tlie city of Lon
don itself, is excelled by none.

Chief "Williams responded to “The 
Police Department." He said in the 
police force tlie city lias a creditable 
body of men. In the last four years, 
but two men have been brought before 
tlie commissioners for breaches of tlie 
rules. He said it was very hard to 
secure tlie proper class of men for tlie 
force because of the low pay. But one 
man in ten who is taken on the de
partment remains. Some are not eut 
out for policemen, and others resign, 
because of the low pay. And each time 
a policeman went on duty lie took his 
life in his hands. The burglar is the 
criminal the average citizen fears most, 
and yet this is tlie man I’m policeman 
lias to tackle single-handed in the 
dead of night. In London, policemen 
have been killed on duty—in Detroit, 
an average of two policemen are killed 
each year. All things considered, lie 
said, tlie police of London should lie 
better paid, and this very shortly.
Other Officials.

Assessment Commissioner Grant so id 
lie had served under ’.’,5 city councils., 
without a. break—since 1n7". As an of
ficial lie had found it best always v 
what was right, and then await 
suits. He declared llie increase in 
sessmcnl this year is mainly dm 
the city’s natural growth.

City Auditor Jewell said it behooved i 
all officials to sustain the municipal 
government, as the electors construct | 
it. He said lie hoped it would always ! 
lie tlie aim of the people's représenta- j 
ti\es to get everything for the city at | 
tlie least possible cost and lhis lia i 
been tile aim of all civic bodies in the 
past.

City Engineer Graydon said it gave 
him very great pleasure to see Dr. 
Campbell in the mayor's chair, for tin 
doctor is a man eminently fitted fo ' j 
tlie position. For many years lie had j 
watched llis public career, and lie had j 
proven a model public man. Among:” ! 
the many tilings Dr. Campbell had be. n j 
instrumental in giving the city is tli ■ j 
present splendid sewerage system, and j 
lie had been a foremost spirit in all j 
movements to better tlie city. Under 
Mayor Campbell lie looked forward to 
a very pleasant year for tlie officials J 
as well as for all the members of th 
different public bodies.
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Fire chief Clark replied on behalf 
of the lire department, which, he said, 
was now a very efficient one. But the 
position of a fireman is a very import
ant one and the men should be given 
better wages.

Tax Collector Hayes said in liis offi
cial position he is trying to do his best 
to provide the city council with the 
sinews of war. The office suits him to 
a “T." He is satisfied with it, and he 
hoped tlie people arc satisfied with him.

Librarian Blackwell invited all to 
pay a visit to the Public Library.There 
the citizen gets something for practi
cally nothing. A visit to the library 
w ill prove to any citizen that tlie in
stitution is doing a good work in Lon
don. Last Saturday no less than one 
thousands persons, principally working 
people, patronized the library.

Sheriff Cameron replied on behalf of 
the court of revision. He referred to 
tlie fact that the prisoners at tlie coun
ty jail, over which ho presides, have 
in the past six years constructed over 
a mile of the West London breakwater, 
and this has not cost the city a cent. 
In conclusion, lie said that if he can. 
he of any further use to the city in the 
present breakwater scheme, lie will 
be only too happy to give the city all 
the help in liis power.

City Clerk Baker said that in the 
short time he had been in office he had 
learned to respect the men who are in 
the city's employ, and he only hoped 
that when lie was as many years in 
the city’s employ, as some of those 

j with whom lie now' associated, his 
fellow -employes might be able to point 
lo his record as the equal of those now' 
working for tlie city’s interests in tho 

| city hall.
I Chairman Yea tes, of the school
; board, then proposed the health of the 
j host, and in doing so he paid a very 
i warm tribute to Mayor Campbell’s 
many excellent qualities.He had known 

| him as boy and man. and all lie knew' 
| of him was good, and he felt that in 
lus publie capacity Mayor Campbell 
would be in the future, as in the past, 
a credit to the city.

. Tim mayor, in reply, repeated his 
former words, that lie hoped the year 
would prove a prosperous and a pleas
ant one for the city and for all pres
ent.

Tuny Cortege's orchestra was pres
ent and provided excellent music dur
ing the evening.
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i of one mayor had had their wor Is 
: quoted anil their pictures also used, 
i (Laughter.) Consequently he would he 
very careful as to what he said. He 

enev of the local 
he paid a high 

to Fire Chief Clark and

Baking

raised by a moderate tux rate, but it 
might be that though the rate wa-s 
low the average taxpayer w ill be 
i ailed upon to pay more taxes
he paid a year ago. Tin re un
reason why economy should be 
vised Ibis year. One of these 
overdraft from last year—and he

liis men. In fact, he said, there wen 
several men in the department win 
should have their salaries increased. If 
you don't pay good wages you can’t get 

man ■ good men, lie said. In each of the lire

AT ALL 
GROCERS

many, hai|s there should be combination 
"x'7- chemical and supply wagons. If this 

was tlii: j w,.r(, done tlie efficiency of the depart- 
<al" 1 ment would be vastly increased.

can
lu

In place of coffee and 
Ten days’ trial proves.

ten.

The Civic Officials.

not allude til it for political purposes,. a)so put ilt a gt>()d word for another 
hut it would ncverthlcss take about fir(. jia|| in the north end. and In- de- 
half a mill of this year’s taxes to pay (.iart.,i the hall should be built, not 
it off. Then there was an overdraft ; out cf the general funds, but by a de 
««f at least $1.000 on the nurses home, Venture issue. Th»- people paying taxes 
the sewage system must be completed. ! today should not be asked to stand tin 
a :-:vm of money must be laid aside for ; whole cost of Improvements which will 
the bi-centenary celebration, and as a benefit the city for the next 50 years, 
w hole it appeared to him that the 
city will have no money this year to
throw away. In fact the city will Mayor Campbell next proposed the 
have none to spare. I health of “The Civic Officials.” and af-

His worship then paid a high com- ter it had been drunk by the company 
priment to the efficiency of the city ; several responses were made, 
officials, all of whom he characterized Principal Iladeliffe. of the Collegiate 

t as able men. He urged one point up- ; Institute, said that all educational 
! on all. however, and that was that tests in London showed our schools to 
j they exercise patience toward all j be far hi advance of the schools of any 
classes of citizens when they came to j other city in the Province. He said,

be he : however, that the schools of Londonthe city hajl, as each citizen.
' rich or poor, is a shareholder in the 
■ great corporation known as the city of 
| London. In conclusion he wished oil 
a happy, prosperous and peaceful year.
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are deficient in the matter of play
grounds. In fact, the city had allowed 
the old Union school property to slip 
through its fingers. This was a grave

t ; ■' t "

CENTS

a pound can
25 cents a half pound

Royal Baking Powder is made from pure grape 
cream of tartar, and is absolutely pure.

Royal Baking Powder assures wholesome 
food; it makes the best biscuits, cakes 
and all hot-breads; it protects the family 
from the danger of alum and other 
injurious substitutes.

Royal Baking Powder saves 
butter, flour and eggs ; saves

time, saves 
health.
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